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HAVE CGIEFHO BURN.

ALACK AX NATIVM CREVATB
THEIR CIVIL RCLER9.

Weir RUn at tfc Reeaat raaeral
of Volotakol, a TkllasH Digni-
tary of the Wolf Claa, at a Llttlo
Vlllaarv IS ear Prtnc Prcarrtek
Bound The R arena, Who Win
the Gncata, Tore Their Breaata
and Arni with Their Talona.
HrnUed Thrlr Paeea with Jacsed
Rorka and Slnahed Their Kleab
with Kulvr- a-Then Hverjrbodjr
Fell to Uorniandlxlan;.

(Special.)

JUNEAU. Alaska, Oct. IB.

Via SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 21.

When the Alaskan native dies he
becomes very much more important In

the eyes of hla brethren than he ever
was alive. Tour true Thllnplt 13 n
born professional mourner, und he
would rather go to a funeral than to
a picnic. Give him a chance to howl
and gash his flesh until his rxvart'.iy
cuticle looks like a map of the St.
Ellas ranee or a much-trodde- n cow
path In rainy weather, and he Is su-

premely, aggressively happy. Put him
In a good-size- d morgue and let him
weep and wail and gnnsh his teeth and
punch an open-wor- k pattern all over
his short ribs, and he'll never care to
wander. lie would make a good run-

ning mate for the ghoul In the Arabian
Nights.

Every little phratry and
in the Wolf and Raven clam, into
which the Thllnglts are divided, feels
in honor bound to hold a grand Jambo-

ree to celebrate the death of the least
of its members. When a chief pnpaos
in his cheeks the occasion is made
memorable by a potlatch, or feast, on
so enormous a scale as frequently to
bankrupt his heir, the giver thereof,
for life. It Is a gorgeous opportunity
for wholesale gormandizing which
every Thiinglt would rather die himself
than miss.

A Recent Cremation.
Volotskol, a noted chief of the Wolf

clan, was gathered to his fathers re-

cently in a little village near Prince
Frederick Sound. The festivity "to
glorify the dead" held in his honor
broke all funeral records throughout
Alaska. Up to date more than a dozen
deaths have been the results of the por-
cine stuffing indulged In by the mourn-
ers, who consisted of the greater part
of the Haven clan. A singular fact in
connection with Thlinglt burials is that
the guests must always be chosen from
the opposite clan. Bo as Volotskoi was

Wolf, the guests were Ravens.
As VoIolFkoi was only a chief an'J

not a shaman or sorcerer, he was cre-

mated. Had he been a shaman his
remains would have been deposited in
t box swung high between two posts.

If there had been any such useful In-

itiation as a board of health In the
neighborhood of Prince Frederick
Sound, Brother Volotskol would have
been buried several days earlier. Aa
It was, It was not necessary to Inquire
the way to the house of woe. For
tunately, your correspondent had been
through a preparatory course of Bleep
ing in Eskimo huts, and close contact
with the natives, and was by that time
jolfactorily invulnerable.

No time wtis set for the cremation.
he guests Just drifted into the village

,t thi'ir own good leisure, and when a
ajnrlty of them felt it was time for

the circus to begin the ceremony was
lommenced. .

Barbaric Ultra.
A funeral pyre had been erected Just
utslile the village soon after Chief
nlotsknl passed In his checks, and
hen the guests were good and ready
elr noble friend was carried to the

He of fagots. Old Pop Volotskol, an he
as enlled by the prospectors who hud
Joyed the distinguished, if somewhat
pensive, honor of his acquaintance,
4 attended many a potlatch himself
A weighed nearly 300 pounds. It took

stout Thlinglto to tote him to the
ce.

e funeral procession was strlklnrr- -

lnformr.1. Everybody Just sauntered
'iR any old way, the mourners howl- -

In a dozen different keys. A bihrI!
'y of veteran Yukonurs, hardened
Ions sojourn among the Arctic
vs and brief but demoralising ex- -
nce of Dawson dance halls,
Kht up the rear, irreverently whlst- -

There'll Be a Hot Time in the
Town It was a new
to them, having recently been

among the select circles of
son City by a vivacious younp

of 'Frisco, who sang it
Kreut success at a Summer soiree,
natives thought it wns the Amer-natton- nl

hymn, and felt highly
rod by the deltcata attention.

Mourner.
He the relatives and guests gath-troim- d

In a Eolemn circle, the
' lvnlted. The relatives wept

fowled and crooned and keened,
,ne Kuests started systematically
rk themeclven Into an advanced
f seeming epilepsy. The Prince

k Sound I'hllnglts boast of tor- -

tlie;r,selve3 in a most horrible
r while the body of a friend Is
cess of cremation. On this oc- -

special deputation from Prince
Inland graced the scenu and

little best to make thinks llve- -
looked for a time as If

wulil be a hnlf dozen impromp- -

wnientary funerals on the spot.
'"B at the tops of their voices,
" with terrible abandon, wrlg-li- k

snakes and shivering like
doer?!, the euests nranccd

I e little plateau, beating their
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rwith juraed stones until they
Percd with bruises and bleeding

,y They tore tholr arms and
Hh (their nails, sharp as

lons. and alnaharl Mix nnlver- -
Uh rufit knives. This fren- -

led waa kept up as
long-- aa the body was burning, which
waa more than an hour.

Ckaattaa; tha Dlrae.
After the body had been thoroughly

cremated all the guests followed the
widow to her broken home, where they
seated themselves around her. Then
the relatives, their hair cropped and
burned, and their faces blackened and
otherwise disfigured, entered the hut
and walked to the centre of the circle,
where they leaned upon sticks, bowed,
their heads and hegan to chant the
funeral dirge.

It may not be believed, but this same
dirge was sung by the relatives for six
mortal hours, and when they broke
down the guests took up the weird re-

frain. They howled in relays, stopping
alternately for refreshments, so that
the death song lasted contlnuourly four
days and as many nights.

Snr rlllce of Slavea.
As Volotskol had been a rich man

and full of wisdom, u ay nothing ot
seal blubber, his relatives, to honor his
memory, went out every two or three
houra and killed one of his slaves.
There is a popular Action among de-

partmental circles In Washington that
slavery no longer exists in Alaska,
which shows how much a few wise-
acres, several thousand miles away,
who are trying to govern at long range
r. territory two and one-ha- lf times as
large as the Lone Star State, know

j about that same territory. When Kus- -

sla owned Alanka slavery was practised
openly; now It's practiced secretly
that's the only difference. The Alas-- I
kan slaves haven't read the Fifteenth
Amendment and don't know they're
free.

Not Top SttU to IOnt.

All this time everybody was eating
as much as he prxslbly could, the men
taking the choice morsels and the wom-
en contenting themselves with the
scraps. Among the delicacies on the
bill of fare were ulikan, or candle fish,
herring, herring spawn, cakes made of
herring spawn and herbs and berries
boiled together and pressed Into solid
blocks, strawberries, huckleberries,
salmon berries, raspberries, thlmble-berrle- 3,

salal, seaweed cakes, Beal blub-
ber, whale steaks, moose steaks and
Alaskan moss. There were also piles
of potatoes fried In porpoise oil.

Dlatrlbotloa of Gifts.
On the fourth day following the cre-

mation, which marked the end of the
period of mourning, the relatives of the
dear departed washed the black off
their faces, striped those same visages
like barber poles and distributed pres-
ents to the guests. These gifts 'Con-

sisted of everything under the sun,
from a brand-ne- w Winchester rifle, for
the richest guest, to a worn out horse
blanket for the poorest. Volotskol's
heir, who was his sister's son, was ut-

terly ruined by the extravagance of
the occasion. Before the old man died
the youngster was tolerably well-to-d-

his inheritance made him a pauper. A
close count showed that he gave away
more than twelve hundred presents. Tt

pays to be a professional mourner In

Alaska.
When the hullabaloo was over, VoI

ashes were placed In a tin
box which had formerly contnlr '

soda crackers, and were burled three
feet under the floor of his hut. Thin
was done in order that his ghost mlf.ht
not only feel at homo, but might make
the life of his widow a burden If she
should ever dnre to Install a Mr. Volot-

skol No. 2 In the establishment. Old
Pop Volotskol was very fond of his
wife.

Vorka at Wynyard Park.
(By n rrera.)

LONDON. Oct. 22.

The Duke and Duchess of York are to
be the guests of Lord and Lady Lon-
donderry at Wynyard Tark, County
Durham, from Monday, Nov. 1, until
Saturday, the 6th, and there will be a
large house party to meet them, In-

cluding Iiord and Lady Derby and
Lord and Lady Cadogan.

rmiireaalonlat rtelnrea.
Ilere are some verses Thomas Whar-

ton once wrote after visiting an exhibi-
tion of impressionist pictures:
"And If the purple curfew tolls the knell of
. purple days.

And the purple herd winds lowing; upon the
purple lea.

And the purple plowman homeward plods
hla purple way.

Tou mny leave the world to darkness but
don't leave It to me!"

TPNtlnv lllm.
Mniiinui I xvondcr xvhy it Is that

Georgie p!nvs and sings ko much for Al-

bert since tliey've become cngitgetlV
She iiovc r seems to cease from the time
lie enmes into the house until he de-

parts.
I'apn J guess sho xvants to tnnke

sure that he really loves her. Chicago
News.

Xo Foiling llehlud.
Native (western town) Did jou

notice those big boil-stone- Ilere are
lome I picked up. They ore as large as
hen eggs.

Newspaper Correspondent By Jove!
Bo they are. Immediately teleghaph:
"Hail stones fell here to-d- as large as
ostrich eggs." X. Y. Weekly.

Ilo Win Afraid. i

"I nlx-ay- s expected you to marry Miss
Uptown. You were engaged at one
time, xverc you not?"

"Yes; but xxhen I snxv her beating
rarpets one day on tho roof I realized
that if I ever had a dispute I'd stand no
rartli'i.v i liow. so after that I didn't go

j there ii:iy more." N. Y. World.

A Proper Doaal.
There Is oiie thing of xvbich Lord

Fizj-leras- will be able to boast, besides
his titli?." remarked Miss Cayenne,
llioifr'itfttllv.

"v:;.it I that?"'
"No oi.e can truthfully sy that his

wiTe ii'.anlcil him f'r hi money."
W.'tshliifc'u S!ar,
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iALiWi-KLOHDTI-
E

Gold Mining Co.
Capital Stuck, ."()!),( HM Sliaivs .f

IS 10.01 I'arli, itill.v pa'nl antl

uf wli'u Ii 'J."O,O(i0 Sliaivs
tiro now oilcird fur nuliMTiptiniif at

par- -

SPKOIATNOTICK- -

There nre iiuiiiy perwnni who Josire In go to
Hie sold of Aliuikn tliii iiunliiK
who have nut i'iuiiikIi reaily inoni-- nvailnlile
to eiiahlo them to ito eo.

To nil mii'li, wo would nilvici- - the ilealraliillljr
of lorinliiKn loenl KyiiilUitti' of threo or more
M'rson, mill Jointly punliitKe lyill nluirp of our

ntot k, mill select one of your number to K" "'l
prinpeet mill mine tor Joint account

XVith parties formlnu sueli syniHente, tills
Compnny will contraet to send out one of their
iiniilivr for eiu-- .11 hares of stock piirchnsni
fotn itat ptr, i I iinintiiii atiuli 'party there
for one yunr from the iliito of nrri ivul at the
Kohl IW IiIh, siipplyitiK him with food, tools, and
nil tliiliKHrciplisitoto cnnhlo him ito prosioct
for KoM, and with help to develop and work nil
good claims loeutcd hy him the claims to lie

Imated I t the name of the syndicate and the
Alaska-Klniiclyk- e tlold Mining-Co.- , and to be
owned Jointly and equally, share nnd shnre
alike

Write for Circular Full Particulars.

nittntoHS.
James Hica, late Heeretnry Stnto of Colorado ;

Win. Show, capitalist, Clilcnifo :

E. M. Tilcomb, .Vice President and Oenerol

Manner Kantnmn Fruit Dltinuteh ('o. ;

H. C. Kanh, member Maritime Kiclmnee, New
York;

Oeo. W. Morgan, Circle City, Alaaka ;

John It. I.mvtller.lNew York ;

George T Purfee, Kail ltliler, Mass.
advIhory boahd,

lion I.. II. Wakefield, Anoclnte Justice, First
Ditrlc Court Hoitth Kninilnulioni, Mun. ;

Hon, ii. i. ltichinond, hits PreKident Court of
Aiiel, Denver, Col. ;

8. U. L'Mle(rnlT, Into Treiwurar bycouiinu Coun-

ty, Willinnmport, Penn. -

Kkiniii'l M. llrynn, l're-iclc- I'hesnpeake ami
I'otoumv Teh'ilione Co , WiuhiiiKton, I). ('.;

Dr. K. C. I''inhcr, .MU'liik'un Ave., CliiutKo
III. :

Col. 1'. A. HitlTiiian, Detroit, Mich.;
51. (I. II. Swift, Attorney-iit-ljiw- , Full ltiver,

Mum. ,

Is ine W. Heott, Deduty Collntor,C; diir linpiiU,
own.

Win. F. Mi Kiiiulit, A.lorncy-iit-liw- , Cir:ltui
ItupidH, 51icli.

The lillil hi m of the Aliiaku-Klondyk- (Sold
Mliilii Company will be to tuns llne.of Mi'iuii-er- s

on the Yukon ltiver, anil between Heuttlu
anil thodifTerent purtM of Ahiflks, open nupply
ntores at the different do a frcnorul
traimportnlion, commercial and hanking i,

and, in ailditinn, deal In Mining Claims,
und work tha mine already owned and that
may heronrtcr be acquired by the Cotniany.

The Company controls the following

properties:
ICi k 1 Cold 1'liU'or Chiiuis nKtrri'(j:itiiij li'O

Acres in Kxienl, loiuted on I'urt.i .Mile ( reek
under 1'nlied SlnteH iuitiiii(; laws. Jlevelopnient
imn proved the pay stri'iik lo be five feet Ihlrk
mid Iiiia ylelih'd plaeer dirt that pnte from $10
to AM lo the imn. Five Gold 1'luccr Chunm,

k I'D Aereii in extent', on Poreiipiuu
ltiver, tliat pans from il eents to $10 to a pan.

Ten (told I'lmfr I'lalniH, nirirri'i,'ailni2lll)nrri'H
on tho Tanlia ltiver, puniuiiK from $IU to (. a
yanl.

A line Kohl iimirti'. lodn in AlniLn, hleh ns
snyn from I.Mo $.VSI tier ton. The lode, allow
an enormous outerop of free inillinK ore, vein
at surfuee heiiiK - fuet thii'k ; on ttiiN property
liuve iniido loeatioiia of l.vi) feet hy 'M0 feei.

.11... I'll ... .L'.. .......!....' ,.l..l... !... 1. -.',...... ,H -v i. n. b v.ii.,11, ,n
till limtlii.r luiln Iillt wi iln I:ii,w it Im u'itliiitlt
un eipml forproHjM'ctive values.

The entinititeN nnd ntateuient above arc of
iiei'iiiiiity ham'd upon information ohtiiini"1
from oiir.Siiperinteiiili'iit, and nru believed nnd
iieeepted hy tlio eompiiiiy,

TIiIm cnnirNiny having neipiii-r- cxteiiKive
holding, of rich phui'r and t;o'd ifimrtx proper-tie- i,

i'lipable of earning: hirt;e diviilend!i on lis
Htouk. olferii to inventors advantages that in-
sure litro nnd proflluble returns.

IMr. tieni(te X'. Morgan, our Hiipcrititendent.
ha lieen on tho Yukon tor the past year work-iii-

in the interest of tliiseomimiiy Therefore,
wo nre n,ot askiti); liny one to contribute to a

iiiipliinneil, tint to one llioroiifrlity
Iprojeet 'I'lii- - eoiniany, with its nlile nidn,

knowledge, nud irient n'Moureea. ia cer
tain to become one of the richest comiutnies op-- I
eratliiK in Alaska.

Our President taken pleasure In referring you
to the following list of references :

Jiunra K. Dewey, ,lll!i & Co., llanhers, Detroit,
Mlili.;

I.oula I'. Tetard, Commissioner World's Fair
from Mexico, "Tho Itookery," ChleaRo, III

Kenutnr H. SI. Teller, of Colorado ;

John Shafroth, Kepresintative to Congreis,
Colorado ;

J. M. Ilell.KcpreseiitatiietoCoiiKies!, ('olorndo;
U. C. Clcmont, Washington Trust Co. HuilditiB',

Waslillmton, D. C. ;

Joat'ph (!, Helm, Jnstieo of Colorado ;

Charles 1). Ilayt, Chief Justice (if Colorado;
C. H, MaiiKham, U..
Maurice Joyce, Klrctro Picture, War IluildliiK,

WashliiK'ton, D. C. j

Capt. J. J. Uimhert, Owner nnd I'Mitiir Chief-
tain, Pueblo, Col.;
8. 1.. Ilillecman, Tux .(rent M. P. It. It. St.,

Mo. ; ,

It. K. Oowan, Drcxel Co., Philadelphia.
The lull-pa- hl .stock is now ofloretl

tit Tkx Doi.umw per Hiiaro. Send
your oitlors to the

Alasia-KlOBily- ie Gold Mining Co..
Ko. Wl Prontlrray, Now York.

J.JALL. BUT VORACIOUS.

Moth Wblii Costs a Bt-t- s Over
' Oaa Mill.on OoUara

Oeaprrate Attrmpla Mad la Maaaa
rbuartta la liiairrulnatr Ibv Ujrpay

lloih I'vcallar OrlKlD of
the Tral.

After spending $19.1.(1110 during the
past six yours iu wumj; war upon the
i'vpsv uiolh thektuteof Mussucliusetts
has just made auuther uppropriution of
f ljil.i.00 for the Kuuie purpo-- e. The
moth will eiit up that tritle iu less tiuie
than it takes to collect it of the tax-- !
payers and go marching on in couul- -
U.--H millions more ready to meet the
iievt uttnek.

Mr. KcriinUI, the entomologist of the
Massachusetts state board of agricul-
ture, estimates that It will require $'M0,.
t'UO a yeur for the next live years, then
SltiO.OOU u yeur for five years more and
then another period of live yeursul $13.-Oli- o

per year $1,575,000 in all to ex-

tirpate this pent. This, of course, is say-
ing nothing r,f the hundreds of thou-
sands of tiollurs' damage that will lie
ilotie in the meantime to trees ntul
crops.

Ami, says the New York World, it
all came about because a Vrciirliman
"S years ago left a tray standing by an
.ipen window where the xviiul whisked
its contents out to. the ground below
and tlieu scattered them hither and
thither. The Frenchman was Mr.Trou-vdo- t

and the contents of the tray were
eggs of the gypsy moth Mr. Trouvelot
hud brought with him to Massachusetts
from I'aris. The Frenchman knew the
mischief he hail inadvertently wrought,
for he knew the gypsy moth knew its
astounding breeding powers nnd knew
the damage, it had done in France. No
living creature, unless it be the Austra-
lian rabbit, has such tremendous ca-

pacity for reproduction us this Uevni;tat-in- g

moth or worm.
In a few years after 1hnt unlucky

puff of wind in the vicinity of Medford
had sown the seed fully 30 townships
in MaKHichuHctts were being ravaged
by the moth. It was like trying to bail
out the ocean with u spoon for Indi-
vidual farmers or even committees to
make war upon the invaders. Where

THE GYPSY MOTH.
(It Will Cost Massachusetts 11,000,000 to

Destroy It.)

thousands were killed hundreds of
thousands sprang up in a night to tnicc
their places and breed millions more.

It was evident that there must be
something: niore thoji spasmodic effort
ut extermination or the state of Massa-
chusetts would bo stripped bare of
folinge. So Gov. Urackctt called the
attention of the legislature to the sub- -

jeet nud seven years ago tho war on
tne eTyi,8V moth which has been raging
was formally declared. IIoxv little the
Massachusetts statesmen knexv the for- -

iniilable nature of the foe they xvere
lighting Is shoxvu by tho iusig-nilicanc-

Uf tho sum they appropriated $25,000
to carry on the conflict. They might

us well have throxvn their money to
the winds. The next year the moths
xvere worse than they bad ever been
before, and they have been growing
steadily worse from year to year ever
since.

Hut Massachusetts has not thus far
followed the lead of Australia in calling
upon tho world for help in exterminat-
ing her prolific rabbits and offering
enormous rewards for any recipe that
would destroy titcin. Massachusetts
has undertaken her oxvn fight and
seems nt last to realize the magnitude
of xvlint she hart on her linnds. It is
truo that at a former session of con-
gress Massachusetts did oak for an ap-

propriation of $ 10,000 to help her carry
on the war. lint congress declined.
It xvas decided to take no part in an
insect xvar that xvas entirely local. So
Massachusetts was li ft to work out her
oxvn enlvution, nnd Hhe has gone into
the task with ell her trnditiuuul energy
of purpose.

l.e Would Admit.
"You must admit." said t!;e high-browe- d

womnn. "that many a inn n lias
gone to Heaven solely through the
BiTorts of his xvife."

"Certainly," said the disagreeable
bachelor. "Otherxvise they xvuuld be'
alive yet." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Very I'etclilnu;.
I know the Rlrl I love to be

Most tender and most true
But. better still, I know she has

The lceal tender too.
Judite.

IMD.VCt SAni.V C HI EL.

Sister Maibel Young Dashaxvuy
praised my complexion the other night.

Brother Max Sort of a powder puff,
eb? N. Y. nernld.

Tl IE INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Kternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays a!l

re-
lieves the
Headache
Cramps,
and N a

fully pic- -

system that Childbirth is made casv
and the time of recovery shor-
tenedmany say "stronger after
than before confinement." It in-

sures safety to lil'o of both nioth- -

er and child. All who have used
" Moines Friend " say they s ill nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A customer wlioso vifo used Mother's Friend '
Siivstlua if rlio had to iro through Hi" ini.-.i-l

air.un, and Hu m weie hut fniir Imttles in I...
obtained, etui thuciii- -

w.i-- i siuii.no p,.r hi.ule. he
would Ii!' iljiVteu.Ulllo

Rem, by '' ill, on reivini of prl.'e, 5:1 01 1'FTt HOT- -

Ti.r. iti k ,., rxrT'i'TANT mot;i!.ks"
iiktii'd fre np.in mii liri' mil, emiiaiPini:

iuforual mi niut w lumary toMit.ii.nia..,
TMr.r.rjAtirirxDscui.ftTon co., 8TtAr:r,c.'

ISCLO 3r I.LL OHCO01&TI.

I'll.M I'KI'MAMiM I V ( Tkkii
111 Iro in :t tii .1 ii,,,,- - ihvr. Iiv the iihcof I.1I.. IMI.

Due hotlli' u'u.ii iintci'il tii ritro mi
citM' nl iili'- -, ii 'uiiIU'ks of Im .V lone

I tiinliii'. w hut ym have trieil, n
i' lint xolir pin ii'i:tu ii.ih
.Money rofiitiili'i j if pei tnnii. nt cure

olilnineil in the must ense-- i
in IfhH 1 ii S ilny-- ' titni'. After nil
(itlifts fuii jri-- Lo .Mo mill ' , cnri'il,

Trice Toe. per bottle, Ki'nt prepniil
io nut Hi in I oil receipt or pt'll'H
Aililtes" Hurry I.untie. Kill W Kointli
cfreet, Williiii'hcport, Pa. 1 S3-- y

jWoUi by all llit clis Jnifnirta

Eilio'Sto Your r.i.i.-e.i-. .' i;i --,,
Csuoy 'litl:.i;'i ii , n.r.. i .... ,i, ... .

im- :"m II c. c it J.i i. --

GltAYIIAIlti'i'Niiiti'd. recipe, htimip mill
Maoiilnli. III.

W ANTI- - D Ak'iiI" lo nell tTtmliliiu niui hinen
Jonm I,. Knoll, In? H. i St., l.elianon, I'u. Jy 1 X.

core lucflouiTifturiiLL InrUnnAI lUrl. !. i i

AdaiMi T1UUA Muufc A.Nb UVlll.TI tu., bui 1. fcftinlj, ,t.

'4KXWS:,LcJS'"i,itTSi.to
k)MM.IlMrMM. II. A B.V I Iim..,. i.VM.U

MB COULD Ttll IT r I HIT
S MITtTT . i Ill OI.M fcwHw

IT'S N A I'ti H TV hill if lilie. s"l il y It. nil for
Inc. Kan In ok Co. I utin Fi Is, Vt. 9

131 ONOMh'AI. WAMllIMt Kl.tlli-iin-- '. iin
unit lt r. liuip,' lilr. N. J. IImiiiiHi Iu.

Hardshell, I n.

A I TOMATP' I'llN. "Ite-- l tiling l.appeiieil"
t .11 . I'AlhCiill.D. Ii. .Mil,

'I'.l.l.oW ,lls AMINts. Mrotii; ro'N fur
iiliiin.i.i:, lor. XIih. N. .1. Ill 11111111I1I. Il.u'l

aliell. I.11.

Glli:.Ti:sTNiiVl.l.T ol'T. Vit'icapli l.v
if alive, hr. K A.

Yiiriiuxton. siyville, I. I. '.'

Pll.lISOCIt 1IO.MK TUKVl'X I NT sent un
h c Mivcr. I..Tl;.XIS. .XI. Ii .

s I;oi'kefi lli'r, III.

' KNII Ml cents Ntiiiuiis, for post'i'e, elr.. iimI
l will sci'il nt in ii line jiri'M tii ivuit:i II'. r

"ilolliirs. I iin'iiii I usnn"-s- .

Kliinle A. Oslexvltf, I.ee, 111.

I

Mutual

line, nuil clictin
till Come

anJ tltuo mve IU to U i..

i.at liinr fiat x uv v ttr K

fur--t vtii r ( ti l iur-- mi'
Tli-r- ' i im ; in l !T.nr

"rk. Ii - man ,

i
i 'i mi tar.

iii'.'II:i. (mil mil
iii rrmiiK

'ilMntef1
Ii .1 !,. HII'I 1

ft liMi iu
i II ' t lVT

' !v in

i n rtr- -
.t . .(titl HKC

.1 Itf.itHifiil

r M .nf.

I Ii it 'n
ntul,

i an1. ii o Hr
'I '111. I.i ii v.. i I... hi- - V

' 7 f,.r ii...:..n. i t (.,.rvt. it. nla:- - : .!it.'--
s i' au .' i.hJ ... n. r.

,.:"nt- - v hi "ii fn.or ii ui lc ; nil p im' i.i . i ; .. , r,
i tlU-r s .1. r v i tt N .1

it' .ti uJL I :'...r. 1 .. I.- - I llfl-
;:" i ht a i. it - .! : ; Xfipf

tr tin j nun, o(t,. i,,;k,:. ! H tt'irl:, Ui hum. ,,it

It'":. li im'.I !.., v Ml
ZJ t,"Hll 'V , IV Ml (' I'."' lil.J P H'r, tri;i'

I . ii. ,!. tn.;; , iii.,' ;,ir 'tl. ,'m t'T I . 'i v

i(.r II. Mi a r i, r w' r

ggP'WW'
l.'l.tS'l I'I X.

V'l ite 1 iiili-ot- it 1. i n!. ' h,. .i for
In "'Iv t. .1 ..i',il. rii-- t

r in rinle. A urnwi'v A 1IH1-- in :ilMi'lt.T
. iM.-i-- . Irrka in k ki i .i r- - l'...l .i.i.l Im-
' f..r .'... Mln v. c 1'. I'iri . Mo

4Gf3NTS.vlf:.i,:;;:,:K
I "i . i Irnoa I'lii. M..-- t ll.i dll 1110

li'in I101H- Imiil . hii'I ti si Her
fur nigi'iiii nt tin; itn!ll. Wo I ei run
nuiki' ' to 5li il illv. Willi' fni ni iu-ii- ' nt

V .loN-iTii- .'. 11. mill , III.

Rubber IHand Stamps.
With Name hiiiI Ailtln n uml S- If inking
."VV rftit-- . or S H iiiri iiiu wi riiiny

Ink, fir , ri inly for u- -r t tv, ;i','ln ami
$1 KifiyM t.t fut.t uf liuiiinT r :: Aljiim-'-

t. Ink. Ial iiml IIoMit. fin 'J'k' , or thr 't-

iki il fur Nifttt':!', sti't-- stJiiiiM, Srii. Ink,
rtiiln, nt rijniilly low (iiiifi. Ail uurk
(iimutnti-t-il- . full 1111 or inlili-M-

it. ii;ui;i,i; 11 is.
HVA k .!.-- Ndrtli St., IIi.rriHlMirK. Ta.

.Wakes $150 Tor Month
A i'1'llv iniike Cifl t

J-- 1 IHKii.-- iliiv -- vliiiiK- my
lji!i'-- t liiiirui'd l.ivhhiiiitf Klmllitr

which nto' t liri-- i uitlioui the ntlii-- Kinil-Hv.i- t.

I iit" fur years unit "' I'i. fur a nniall price
.1 K. Wiirren, Uifayrtli'. 1ml. urit.-- . tlint tie
nirule ii 11 111 on ) v "I'll n IIii'iii .1 '. It.

Vint'hinil. Minn. H rile tii.. t hi made
lit the rule uf I'JUI per hour. .1. 1: l!tlfa,in.
liirkmui, Telin. ivriti. tlnit he in making tLVi
per loiilitll lnheM ur ritln-- inn

i ll thrill, (itifoml utti'iit iv.'iiiitil io fvery
town Writt to day for parlirnlar. Sample hy
iniill 11 cent
Ilfx II l' 'A AI.I.M'K. S.,i:!iville. .

Urtxr Two , Mirr euii' rl.oils I iVcllLi inlilri"4 fur :i' lavi (i. U.i k
llux iw, Co enlintfi'li. I.ewii Co , N

'N I'i:H Tr -t .vurlliy aii.l Aulvi- Ki lllli'
- iin'li o lalh". tu Ir.iVfl tur I'ihiiii .ii

Imn i' i , Sji i y r luiinty Muutllly
iAiii unit k'v ii.-- I' -- i.' . ly.

.'....! . If ..I.I. .u...l -- ,i .........
luMI". lb I iiiun mi I uiiip in', ih'tit. X

llUMlVi.lilll".!.. '.lI'V--

"Matrimomial Journal
Htjfr "iTTI aos 0iviT lfi wome Unci k.iM.Li 7
K . la a Ifhll.CllnDl.di. .

" fhrJal CarrfspMilfrKf mw..ll5r
MOfSTICKULO. Ga

i.

Insurance Co.

Association.
Silicited.

r EH- -

i
J iUl. I

i ; ror

... V.S'j

... ' T,

... 21

. . c r,o

I .11

ftirmttir'. to suit ix'l el -

utrly ntul shu utir stoc! ' '' ', i 'it,'
r i ou ev.'i v itullitr.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payments.
siin:iimrTii.UEUTSii;xiiji-i- i ii:.i Ariiiisi.i.iri m3rmxseaBKts.xsnKiuaas;:-i- i

REIV1EIV1BER

H. HKRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

llio Oldest, Ft mildest Cash Ctiiniunios,
Fire, Lite, Aeeidcnt :ind Ttiniado.

No Assessments iff.?,&P"M-feot- gi
The Aetna Founded A . 1 ., lSli) Assets i?l 1,055,,") l:.SS
" Homo " " " 3S53 " J),S5:?,U2S.rl
" Amevieau 1S10 . " 2.1(V.,5S4.5:?

The Standard Accident Insurance 0
The New York Life
The Fidelitij

Your PatroLagre

tflKMTC

Life

Only

Great Reduction Sale ol
FURNITURE!

For iii ety Days !

Tho Undersigned Oiler Tiie Public T

tire stock of fur:jioti:a
I.AT TU12 OKEATKi-TSACRlFICliEvE- KNOWN IN CRN
i

We arc. not selliii o;i, bi.r xvy cio this to lticreii- - our ili .

vIoiik vetir. We uiv"H fex-- .f tin jiriccs us fnl!ns :

Soft Avood Clmitibcr ijnit.s :fl4.('( t'ottoii Tom Aiittti'-- .-
Hurd Wood Chamber Suit.-- - VA.W Woven WiVo Mnt ! i

' Atiticino Oak uits, rieces l!.t) ln! ."'priims
l'lusli 1'nrlor Suits CUt'O Droji Tub!".--. irtt
Wooden Chairs per set 'J.00 l'liitfnrtu Kock.'r

In ctock, cvt'ry tliitiij injjie ftirnitute line, iiu'hiilin Mirro. -- . '; !

Desks, Siritfboiirtlx, Cupboards, Cent s, rmicy UocUm"-- i: t
Fenlher Pilloxvs, J.otmcs, Coticlii's, Pnnlitr.'iys, Sinks, M.-- .u l!m'l,
Hent t;!iafrs iiipdiiini

Prices rediioeil through.
yonr order,

M:iin-nn- y

AHowlhfo

Special Attention Given to Undevtaldns: A. :.!: ii
KATUEUMAN & HARTNAN, Lz-nl-

Un'FViU-AViHW.i-
.

V


